Lebanon Public Library Donation Guide

The Lebanon Public Library welcomes your donated books, movies, video games and music. Depending on the quality and condition, items may be added to our collection, sold in our Friends of the Library book sale room, given to another agency, or discarded. Please have your items in boxes or bags that do not need to be returned.

We do not determine the value of your donation but upon request will provide a receipt for you to fill out as you see fit.

Call ahead if you have excessively large amounts to donate. We may be unable to take your donations due to storage limitations.

Items the library accepts:

- New and used books in good condition
- Blu-ray & DVD movies—commercially produced only
- Video Games—for any console
- Music and audiobooks on CD
- Antique/collectible books depending upon condition

Items not accepted:

- Books that are dirty, musty, moldy, smoky, have insect damage or are otherwise damaged
- Encyclopedias
- Dictionaries
- Magazines
- Textbooks
- Computer manuals older than 3 years
- Used workbooks, coloring books or journals
- VHS or cassette tapes